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hurcbes-f this kointi usd
errngsin our ity Road Ch a rd;qs

been fromthe begi nzing Telr *'sap sevife iÉ
read, w the Sundy mornixg, in nIost of-ô r
Landau chapela, andin sema e the cha olsixi
Mauchester, Liverpool; Bristola, th .andother
places, but sot in a1àreiajorit ?! aur èlia-
pu thraughoutte: country.Ouown Wes
loyan .cennection ia the only braxich ef-Meodn
o' ise,. T believe, that uses the Lit~irgy btl a
Chrch o? England. if yeo wll refer tÔ tKe
"DeedPoli,' we are required'taoread inluài.dùr
chapela, ID the morning service, either the abofe
Liturgy, or Mr..Wesley's'Âbridgment i wIt,,er
at last theLssone -pointe ohto -id thVKàTen-
dar. Tho "Âbridgment" a -véry 'rarelriy-ed,
and tbiuk, rot, in a single chaplin Londen
cor Livarpeol. The two Lamsons "appoiùted'are
generally rJad sud nothing. more jnd msast
marity fa chapela. Tic other .branè'es' o
Methadismi have no Liturgical form whatso-
ever., - * . .

It msy ho interasting fer yoau te knowthat
I am à writing thia lettar :'m thevery' rou
wbere JohnWesly died, asd whiéh e noew myi
study. I remain, yours truly,.RÙONAao Ronza'r.

W.eaal attention te the expression aboya
freom the Methodist imes, QThe best type of?
spiritual Methodismn bas beau associated lu th'ea
paît, sud ise associated in tha presont, with our
liturgi cal uite as rmuch as with aur non-litur.
gical services." Many good Methodiste on this
side o? the water rest l the idea that forms of
prayer are a hindrance to the growth of spiri.
tuality But what a mistake ! 'Those who,
preperiy.use such forms know for. themselves,
to the contrary. .Among the EnglighMethod-
ists of the i past ; no iames, for' holineas of .life
and high spirituality ofmind, surpais the two'
Wesleys and: John Fletche and 'yet they ever
remained ministers of the Church of England,
used:hor services; and claimed that fo*r ;growth,
in religions -life, no prayer& were more.hIlpful
'than those of the Prayer Book.,

Delaware, O. W. BowEa.

Tai Church Review says that Father Charles
Turner, lately Professer of Theology at Bishop
Bagshawe's Dioeesan Seminary of Our Lady
and St. Eu gb, Nottingham, lias .seceded from
the Raman Catholice Curch and been received
into the churoh of England.

RÂTERNAL Wonrs.-We receive with plas-
ure froi the Editor the interesting Episcopal
monthly , Church Work, published in Digby,
N.S. We are happy to put it on the list of aur
valued exchanges.

We thank the IRev. Mr. Moore aiso for "Home
Reunion Notes" sent us, Church Bels.,

The Church of England is characteristically
trusty, loyal, and honorable; and it deserves
well of a1l Protestants and world at large.

Frou the Monthly Record of the Church of
Soatlaid, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, etc.,
Rev. P. Melville, B.D., S. Columba Kirk, Hope-
well, N.S.-Editor.
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leS n i neat 0 aes ania r sud
tovs, use our jmoderatejleasheas'by'

the pea;that-they are càpabile of màkink ne
a ur fellg#men, or -refiing eut tastes. Inu

whstever se'e man may, b made:a playing
ftnima4<he. 11<not n9ade toibenothing-but an
animal l bi play. Ha is not imde to pis>'

e h ought ta te dôing sometbing elise,
*hthat lu: isiliusehold orsoeom,,amang hisi

bOak'' andimagazines, or. atý a lecture that
teakèhes sometbing, or in teaching himself in a
niéltdcho'ol or at some meeting tiâi wil"ttu-
hie' iid ont towards his kind, or upwards
to4ard Heaven. Oné need -only notice the
inwrought sense of the very words which are
,thé ismes of thèse 'intervals botweenserions
pursuits to soe that theywoei-e intended not te
engros. 8rmonopôlizè us, but only to come iñu
bore ànd: here to contrast and;iighten tolittle
the steady- exorcise of some productive, fruitful
dallivg< "Observe' those words-re-creation,
di-versio, :or turning aside for pastime,' enter
(inter)-tainment, amusement, or setting one
te think in an unusual.way. Every term im-
plies something occasional -only. In these
times tho people are rusbing far beyend any-
thinkintended' by-. the holiday provisions of
nature 'or réason. Look at history. Never
yet ws thera a strong nation; a secure common -
wealth, a vigoroaus race, that Lad it for its firat
object to be amused. Nearly every people that
bas decayed, ben beaten down, or sunk into
èorruption, has gone to death through s course
of frivolity 'and frolic, where the citizens put
sports in the place of earneat work and earnest
study and earnest prayer, cased te' balive and
feel that it is a serions tbing to live in this
world .at ail, -losing faith in God and what is
most God-like in themselves at the same time.
This is a very thin, very vulgar, very pitiable
sortof .manhood or womanhood, where, wheu
theysare -not strained to toil, men and-wornen
a te thinking-,and. contriving' .how' they àhall
get out of the honse in the evening to seme
moirimadt 'or gayety or spectacle -As long as
this giddy tondency grows upon us uncbecked
we shall deteriorate in all the attributes or
national greatness-in power of will, in sobriety,
in. self-restraint, in moral energy and robust-
ness and independence, in everything that the
children of our fathers and the heirs of a Chris-
'tian inheritance ought to. be. " The people
sat dôwn to eat and drink and rose up to play;'
that je the frightful epitaph of a nation, East
or West,' that feasts and lastsuand dances and.
disports -itself to deathi.- Can yon be surprised
that in every one of her calls to ber sons and
daughters to keep Lent, the Churchrwants
thei to abate their indulgences and check tbeir
entertainments.

BER VING ONE ANOTHER.

B REv. J. M. WILSON, M.A.

"But :eus cale them unto Him, and naid, Ye know
tbat the raera of it Gentilea lord It o-erthem, and thek
r reat otues exorcise authorlty aversthemn. Net so shahl 15
be among you; but hoasoever shall become great among

a yen shzahb ho ur mIntater; and whosoever wuid be firket
BISHOP HUNTINGTON ON AMUSE- amongyO'gons au bu re r servant."-Mat. x. 25, ,ar.

MENTS. Have any 6f us fully grasped the wide-
-reaching significance of this saying ? It con-

'The religion of the -man Jeans Christ,. the, tains a -orast drawn by aur Master'' own
Man of men, is quite wllin to go .with. any band botween the ideal life of the man of the
man or woman or youth to entertainment' that torld, so. .far as ha is non-Christian, and the
are rot evil in theisolves and do rot an 'the idoal life of the follower of Christ. Snci and
whole, in one way or another, directly or b> such, Christ telle us, ls tha of the greaste
association, cause mare evil'than good--totbe this world i not so, He tells us, shall it be a mong
party, the play-ground, the spectacle..' It en- you. The non-Christian,. the secular,. the
courages a cheerlul piety. It' blesses guiltless natural, the 'édinary theory of life, at any
laughter as wèll as innocent tears. .But.this raté from Monday Morning ta Saturday night,
generous breadth i the law of Christ will not is '" Be master,. get the servieoaf others, get
allow us to' abuse it without judgment-'and oficès suid titlès, and poist. whore men may
penaity. .We muit rot givo to these places serv you; play the great game of life; ho
what Ged-has told us belongs to thebalsancing rich. snd surround yourself with cogert; ha
and giowth et Our own characters, to the rieh, se youIpay 'u .a y grÇi9e yeu

- ~Dù e o¼irhil4ren md their guitéa e 4þoy ipgilve yourslf lu po spryjoo

t
3faac~ 9,1887.

to otbòrs, DOt obligation; be indipèiid«ï
àacunnlate moxiey for your chidren, stbat
they, taomay be ble têoi mndhe servioo
of others; pay ptlVrs for thiriiencps oo,
but there your :bligation ende. Yedare not
bound to seve. them." This is the theory
of the world so far as it ls non-Christian ; and
it is one into. whieh the.very boit of us is con-
atantly relapsing froin forgetfulnss and sloth;
but Christ says: "Not so shal it be among
yoU." Among us, if we are true followers of
Christ, mutual service la, and must be, the law
of life; and what is mutul service?

Mntual service is something very practical.
'Do rot put it aside as one of the counsels of
perfection, or as a theoi that won't work un
week-days. I am not going to bid yo to give
up lifeto be something romantie, a missionary
or a sister of rnerey, abroad or at home.
Mutual service may ho' the abidirig principle
of every day life, lu any station of domestic,
or public, or mercantile life. It is recognised
by many individuals in ail stations, though it
is barder for the rich than the poor. The poor
muet serve, uuwillingly it may be, unleas they
bave the happiness to transmute their service
into- the willing service of Christ; the rich
need not serve in the same way. But the prin-
ciple does work even among the rich, and it
might work universally, and make our Eng-
land a very heaven.

This principle may help some of us tp see and
define both the grand truth and the fatal error
in the common teaching of Socialism In pro-
claiming this ideal of mutual service lies the
res and permanent strength of- Sdcialism.
So far Socialism is the truly Christian, truly
human. truly Divine goal of society. " Bach
for ail" is but the expression as a universal
.motto of the words of Christ, w ught to
form Our maxim as individuals; " among
yon as he that serveth"; but the weakness,
the damonstrative error of Socialistic schemes
is the. belief that thi desired result co be
attained by compulsion or by systeiM. Great-.;
abuses in any society may ho checked in legis-
lation, but the cruelty and selfishness and sloth
of hiuman nature will only break out in sore
other way. It needs a transformation of mo-
tive. The glorious ideal of "each for ail"
can be won only by volnntary service,îand
voluntary service means that the secret springs
of ail human nature shall have been tôuched.
Those wbo humbly make mutual service-and
the example of Christ their principle and guide
of life are the truest Socialists, and those Who
impatiently forsake our great Mister, and de-
ride Ris method as too slow and unbusiness like,
are the greatest enemies of the true Socialiam
of the future. This will come--this real Chris-
tian Socialism-when Christ's kiagdom is
supreme in the hearts of men, and will not ho
perfect til thon. "He that believeth will rot
make haste.

There are two historical ideas that we ought
always to keep before ourselves and to put
earnestly before our chiidren, to mould and
fashion their lives as only the ideals of youth
can mould and fashion them. They are the
idealsé of our Church and of our country. I.
cannot now sa;y more than a few wotds on
either, but the Church of England offers us lu
its- history magnificant il] sitrations of personal
seryice and a-social ideal of brotherbood. It
motto te, "lu love serving one another." Its
history is the 'history of the atrong toiling for
the weak, and the idéal is not forgotten among:
us at this day. And it is not forgotten in our
couutry. The bonds 'that used to bind master
and servant, squire and tenant, morchant and'
townsfolk, in the sweet and halpful followship
of olden time in Merry England, have not
wholly passed into romance. At this day there
is lia house of business o great that it. head
may not acknowledge their bondi of sympathy
and mutual service with aIl thoir employes, no
business relations which may nôt be sweetened
and> ennobled- by fidelity "as nato the Lord'
botI iiservant.and master, .


